
markerto measure colonic transit/functionof constipated
patients are:

1. Complete retention in the GI tract for the durationof
the study.

2. No binding to the gut wall.
3. Sufficientlylonghalf-life.
4. Usablegammaenergiesfor imaginganddigitalanal

ysis.

Noninvasive simultaneous measurement of liquid!solid
gastric emptying (GE) using dual-isotope radiolabeled solid
andliquidmeals is an importantclinical technique to assess
patients with gastroparesis (2,3). Solid-phase GE is com
monly studied by adding @Fc-sulphurcolloid, incorpo
rated in either a chicken liver or mixed with egg white, to
minced steak and flying the mixture to form a radioactive
hamburger(4,5).

Liquid emptying markers in a dual-isotope liquid/solid
GE study must have the following additionalproperties:(a)
high water solubility; (b) no adherence to the solid meal
component and; (c) a gamma energy sufficiently different
from that of @9@c-labeledradioactive hamburger.

Indium-111-DTPA is an ideal radiopharmaceutical for
colonic transit studies (6). It decays by electron capture,
emitting two usable gamma photons of 172 keY and 247
keY with a 184%photonyield. Also, its half-lifeof 2.8 days
makes it suitablefor following the transitofluminal content
in the colon of constipated patients, but high cost and
unreliable availability may preclude regular use. Indium
133m-DTPA,on the other hand, has been used to measure
liquid-phaseGE in dual-isotope liquid/solidGE studies
(7,8), since a dual-isotope technique provides more conve
nient assessment of these separate physiological functions
than single isotope assessment (9). Indium-113m(T@ =
100 mm) decays by internal transition, emitting a 392 keV
gamma-photon with a 65% photon yield, and is readily
available from a 1135@113m@generator (Amersham, UK).
Unfortunately, the generator is no longer produced. Con
sequently, it would be highly desirable to develop alterna
tive tracers to â€˜111n-DTPAand H3mIn@DTPAfor colomc
transit and dual-isotope liquid/solid GE studies.

Gallium-67-citrateis a common and readily available
radiopharmaceutical in nuclear medicine departments.
Gaffium-67 is a radionucide with a long half-life (3.26
days), decaying to stable 67Thby electron capture and

Constipationand gastroparesisare gaStrOintestinaltractdisor
dersthatcanbeassessedbyusingrariioactivemarkersincon
junctionwithsdntlgraphictechniques.Indium-i11-OWAIsthe
radiopharmaceutlcalof choicefor treatingcolonictransftin con
Stipatedpatients,butit isanexpensiveproductanditsaVailabilfty
hasbeenunreliable.Indium-i13m-DTPAwasthetracerusedin
our studyto determinethe liquidgastricemptyingratein dual
isotopesolidlhquidem@ingstudies,however,cessationof the
113SnP1@â€•ingeneratorproductionmakesit unavailable.Thus,
developmentofalternativetracerstoâ€˜11ln-DTPAand113â€•ln
DTPA was essential. Methods: Gallium-67-citrate and @â€˜Ga
EDTA were compared@ 1In-DTPA to assess their efficacyfor
exdusiveretentionin the GI tract.Thesemarkerswereorally
administeredintoratsandtheirthree-daycumulativefocalex
cretion,urineexcretionand carcassretentionweremeasured.
AninvitrogastrioemptyingmodelwasusedtodetermineIk@Uid
phasepartitioning@ 13@In-f@W@@VGa-citrateand @Ga-EDTA
at 37Â°.Results:Gallium-67-citratewaspredon*iarutlyexcreted
in the feces (97.2% Â±0.2%) afterthree days,with negI@e
unneexcretion(0.1%Â±0.0%)andcarcassretention(0.6%Â±
0.2%).These resultsare analogousto those obtainedfor111ln
DTPAfOrfecaIexcretion(96.7%Â±2.6%),urineexcretion(0.6%
Â±0.0%) and retention in the carcass (0.2% Â±0.0%). Gallium
67-EDTA showed &rrHiarpartitioningin the lIquid phase of the
gastÃ±cemi*@ing model compared w@i 11@In-DWA
Conclusion: Gallium-67-citrateis an economicaland readily
availablealternativeto 111ln-DTPAas a colonictransitradio
pharmaceutical.Gallium-67-EDTAis also an alternativeto
11Â°â€•in-DTPAfor assessing liquid-phaseemptyingin a dual
isotopesolkiiliquidgastricemptyingstudy.
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onstipation is a common disorder in western commu
nities. In Australia, approximately17%of an apparently
healthy population uses laxatives, which rises with age.
Scintigraphy can provide an effective and noninvasive
method of assessing the degree of constipation in these
people (1). The requirements for a potential radioactive
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producing three main gamma photons of 93, 185 and 300
keV, with a cumulativephoton abundanceof78%. The 185
keV and 300 keV gammaphotons can be used in conjunc
tion with the 140 keV @â€˜9'cgamma photons for dual
isotope liquid/solid GE studies because correction for the
downscatterof these energiesis possiblein the @â€˜Tcwin
dow. This paper investigates the feasibility of using 67Ga
chelates as radioactive tracers for both colonic transitand
liquid emptying GE studies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Â°@Ga-EDTAaid 11@â€•1n-DTPA
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (0.5 ml; 2 mg/mI; pH

3.5)was miXedWith67Ga-citrate(10 MBq; 3 ml). The finalproduct
was filteredintoa sterilevial (5 ml)resultingin a pH range4â€”6.

DTPA(1.0ml; 1mg/mI;pH 5.O)wasmixedwith 11@9n-trichlo
rideelutedfroma â€˜13Sn/1139ngenerator(10MBq;3 ml/004M
Ha). The final product was filtered into a sterile vial (5 ml)
resulting in a pH range 3.5â€”45. (Commercially available @â€˜In@

DTPA was also used in these studies).

Radlochemlcal Purfty
Theradiochemicalpurityof67Ga-EDTAandwmIn@DTPAwas

determinedby electrophoresisusingcellulosepolyacetateelectro
phoresisstrips (SepraphoreIII; GehnanSciences,MI)and nm in
barbitonebuffer(pH8.6) for20 mmat 400volts (10). Thedcc
trophoresisstripsweredriedandcut into0.5-cmsegmentsfor6
cm eitherside of a 0.5-cmoriginsegment.Each segmentwas
counted in a gamma counter. For comparison, electrophoresis
was also performedon the referencesubstances67Ga-citrate,
il3m@thc@ride and â€˜11In@DTPA.

Colonlc Transit Model (In Vivo)
Animal experimentswere performedin compliancewith

â€œTheAustralian Code of Practice for the Care and Use of
Animals for Scientific Purposes NHMRC. â€œFemale rats were
used to assess the transit and eliminationof 67Ga-EDTA,
67Ga-citrateand 111In-DTPAfrom the 01 tract, as well as

their renal excretion and carcass retention.The rats were
orally dosed separatelyby intragastricgavage (50 MBq; 1 ml),
followedby washingwith water(WFI;2 x 0.5 ml) to ensure
total administrationof the dose. They were placed in individual
metabolic cages over three consecutive days to assess urine
and fecal excretion. The urine and feces were counted sepa
ratelyina largevolumecounterlinkedto a multichannelanalyzer
and related to standard administered oral doses. The rats were
killed after the third day in order to determine the retention of
productin each carcass. These experimentswere performed
in triplicate.

Uquld-Phass Gastric Emptying Model (in Vitro)
Indium-113m-DTPA,67Ga-citrateand 67Ga-EDTA(2 MBq;

1 ml)were addedto threeseparateconicalflasks(100ml)con
tamingfinelychopped,friedmincedbeef(5g) (for a solidcorn
ponent) in pig gastric juice (50 ml, pH 2.0). The flasks were
incubated at 37Â°C(Â±0.1Â°C)with constant shaking using a flask
shakeron setting#4. Aliquots(1.0 ml) were taken from the
aqueousphase at 0, 10,20, 30, 45, 60, 120and 180mm to deter
mine the adsorption of radioactive tracer onto the solid meal
component. Each sample was fIlteredthrough a StainleSSsteel
meshfilter(100pm), andwashedwith normalsaline(2ml)into a
counting tube. An activity standard (1 ml aliquot) at time zero was
used to determine the percentage of activity retained in the liquid
phase at each time point. All values were counted in duplicate and
corrected to account for the 1.0 ml aliquots removed from the
previoussampling.

RESULTS

Radlochemlcal Purity
Figure 1 represents the electrophoresis results of

â€œ@9n-trichloride,1111n-DTPAand fl3mIn@DTPA.Indium
113m-trichloride forms neutral H3m1fl(OH)@and the
charged 113mIn(OH)_ species in the alkaline electro
phoresis electrolyte (11,12). The radioactivity peak at the
origin represents the zero charged species and the posi
tions +4 and +5 represent the anionic fl3mIfl(OH)
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species. Note the 1'@'In3@species in fl3mk@trichloride
does not exist at pH 86 (11); therefore, no migration
of radioactivity toward the anode is detected on the dcc
trophoresis strips. Both â€œ1In-DTPAand fl3mh@DTPAmi
grate in sharp bands to position +6, confirming that they
are both chemically identical species with high levels of
radiochemical purity.

Figure 2 represents the electrophoresis results of
67Ga-citrate and 67@pjy@ In barbitonc buffer, 67(3@j..
tratc migrates in a broad band towards the cathode from the
origin to position +6. Formed in high radiothemical purity,
67@yI@'A acts as indicated by the major band of activity
that migrated towards the cathode at positions +7 to +9.

Colonic Tr@sR (Rat StudIes)
As expected, Table 1shows that the colonic transit agent

â€˜@In-DTPAis totally excreted from the gut in the feces of
the rats after 3 days with negligible urine excretion and
carcass retention. Analagous results were seen with 67Q@
citrate and 670a-EDTA. Likewise, both agents were totally
excreted from the rats GI tract with minimal carcass reten
lion or urine excretion.

Uquldâ€¢Phas.GE Marksrs
In Figure 3, the liquid emptying marker ll3fl@yi@p@,

remains 98% in the liquid phase after 30 mm incu
bation, 92%after 60 mm, 88%after 120mlii and 87%after

180 mm. Gallium-67-EDTA shows similar partitioning
to 1D9n@DTPAwith 97% remaining in the liquid phase
at 30 mm, 89% at 60 mm, 87% at 120 mm and 82% at
180 mm. Gaffium-67-citrate results in the poorest liquid
phase partitioning with 93% in the liquid phase at 30 mm,
decreasing to 85%, 77% and 70% at 60, 120 and 180 miii,
respectively.

DiSCUSSION

Gallium and indium possess similar chemical properties
(11,13).EDTAandDTPAareligandswhichchelateto
trivalent gaffium and indium cations via their carbonyl ox
ygen and amine nitrogen atoms to form their respective
metal complexes. DTPA has an additional amino-acetic
acid group in comparison to EDTA, which enhances metal
complex formation (higher stability constant) and usually,
a corresponding in vivo stability of the complex. Although
the stabilityconstant of Ga-DTPAis 10' times greaterthan
Ga-EDTA, the complex is less stable in vivo (11). Studies
have shown that 670a-DTPA has a similar biodistribution
to 670a-citrate (11). For this reason, 67Ga-DTPAwas not
prepared for in vivo assessment in this study. Indium
DTPA has a high stability constant of 10@Â°and is chemi
call@@runaltered in vivo (12), hence its use as â€œIn-and
ll3m@@'@p@ ciinicaii@. The aim of this study was to pre

TABLE I
CumulativeThree-DayFecalandUrineCollectionTr@ereInRats
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RarJk@phanT1aceutlcalPatent
dose

(MBq)Effective
dose

(mSv)Absorbed

dose(mSv)
@@ intestine)Non@ial

Constipatedâ€œ@â€˜ln-DWA200.542.8

â€”@Ga-EDTA71
.301 1.420.71111n-DTPA41.206.4

11.6â€¢7Ga-cltrate71.3011.4
20.7Stomach

(liquki)
Small Intestine
Proximallargeintestine
DistallargeintestineRealdence

time in organ(hr)I

â€”
4 6
8 48

18 64

tion onto solid food particles, as seen with fl3mIn@DTPAin
the in vitro model. One limitation of this model is that it
does not reflect the dynamic process seen in vivo, where
liquid emptying rapidly occurs from the stomach (half
clearance time in normal patients, 20 Â±2 min (3). This
effectively reduces the exposure time of the liquid marker
to the solid component in the stomach contents. Most
likely, the results in this study overstate any effect of
adsorption of the liquid marker onto the solid component.
However, they do mimic the case of delayed liquid
emptying where the liquid phase is exposed to the solid
component for a longer time (half clearance times from
30 miii to 3 hr) (14). The use of 67Ga-citrate may result
in inaccurateslow emptying times in patients with marked
delayed liquid emptying due to its high adsorption onto
the solid food particles. Therefore, 67Ga-EDTAis a more
suitable replacement for ll3m@4flp@@ the scintigra
phic measurement of liquid emptying in a dual-isotope
GE study. The imaging characteristics of the two higher
energy peaks of 67@@ better than ll3mlfl, and a patient
dose of 7 MBq of 67Ga-EDTA used in our department
is incorporatedin a standarddextrose drink(3) compared
to 20 MBq of ll3m@@@p@Although 67Ga-EDTA has
advantages over @3mIn@DTPA,it should be noted that
the longerhalf-lifeof 67(@would contributeto a higherradi
ation dose to the lower large intestine, where the isotope
residesthe longestin its transitthroughthe GI tract (Table2)
(9,15â€”17).

CONCLUSION

We have shown that67Ga-citrateis an alternativemarker
to 111In-DTPAfor imaging colonic transit in consti
pated patients; but as a liquid marker, 67Ga-EDTAis a
suitable replacement for fl3mIn@DTPAin dual-isotope
gastric emptying studies. Furthermore, both 67Ga-com
plexes are economical and readilyavailable, addingto their
viability as markers for assessment of gastric or colomc
transit.

FiGURE3. Uqukl-phasepartitioningofradioactivetracersinp@
gastncjuicecmv@o).

pare 67Ga complexes which were practical replacements
for both â€œIn-DTPAas a colonic transitmarkerand hl3mIn@
DTPA as a liquid phase GE marker in a dual-isotope GE
study.

Colonic transit studies in rats have shown that
â€œIn-DTPA,67Ga-EDTA and 67Ga-citrateall have near
total excretion from the GIT via the feces, with negligible
urine excretion and carcass retention. Thus, both
67Ga-EDTAand 67Ga-citrateare appropriatereplacements
for â€œIn-DTPAin these studies. As 67Ga-citrate is
commercially available, it is the more convenient agent
to use. Since the imaging characteristics of 67Gaare not
as good as â€˜11In(13), and only the two higher photon
peaks are used, larger doses are required to obtain the
same imaging and digital information. For this reason
7 MBq of 67Ga-citrate were used in our study as a standard
oral dose compared to 4 MBq of â€œIn-DTPAin colonic
transit studies.

Gaffium-67-EDTAwas found to have a similar high
aqueous partitioning and therefore a low level of adsorp

TABLE 2
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